VALET
More and more Nashvillians
are using a bicycle as their
primary form of transportation.
Support this healthy and
environmentally friendly
movement at your next event
by providing Bike Valet for your
attendees.
Walk/Bike Nashville’s Bike Valet
is an easy and eﬃcient way to
green your event and provide a
convenient service for attendees arriving by bicycle.
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Advantages of Bike Valet
» Protect our environment by promoting green transportation
options
» Increase you event's capacity while reducing parking needs
» Create a clean and organized event appearance
» Encourage more people to attend your event
» Provide valuable service to your attendees

What We Provide
» Bike check in station, included tent, table and chairs
» Reliable and professional Valet attendees
» Bike racks, each of which accommodates 10 bikes
» Eﬃcient valet tag system and claim check cards
» Carry away bicycle maps
» Optional mobile B-Cycle Kiosk

Parking
Space

BOOK NOW!

= 10 BIKES

» Standard pricing: $75 per hour
» Non-Proﬁt Rates Available

» Contact info@walkbikenashville.org for pricing and to book

VALET
Is Bike Valet Right for You?
» Successful Bike Valet events are located in neighborhoods
with higher density and restricted car parking
» We require a 10’ x 10’ space for check-in tent and roughly a
1-parking spot size space for each rack (10-bikes)
» We recommend Bike Valet for events expecting 1,500
attendees

Requirements for Successful Events
» Bike Valet location near main event entrance
» A 10’ x 10’ space for the check-in tent and roughly a
1-parking spot size space for each rack (10-bikes)
» Fencing or barriers
» Promotion of the availability of bike parking leading up to the
event
» Inclusion of bike parking in general directions and parking
information

Past Clients
Live on the Green
Tomato Arts Festival
Nashville Beer Festival
Earth Day
Movies in the Park
Sevier Park Fest
Nashville Pride Festival

Contact us today: info@walkbikenashville.org or 615-379-7252
www.walkbikenashville.org

